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PRICE ONE CENTI TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 26, 1883.FOURTH YEAR. Aid. Clarke introduced » by-law to pro- 

vide for the eppoinunent of collectors ot 
taxes for 1883, which was put through com
mittee end read three time,. Also * by-law 
to provide for the issue of general consoli
dated loan debentures to the amount of 
127,800, for the purpose of providing ad

ditional accommodation, and increasing the 
efficiency of the public schools in the city ot 
Toronto, which was read three times and

P*Ald. Clarke introduced a by-law to pro
vide for the isaue of general consolidated 
loan debentures to the amount of $50,000,

. for the purpose of providing a sum required 
for “Free Library Purposes,’ pursuit to 
the statute in «non cash made end provided. 
When the council went into committee of 
the whole it was found that they were 
one short of a quorum. The members 
had been slipping out one by one. AW. 
Pape said a member could be found in tne 
rooms of the Gun club. A messenger was 
dispatched to that cosy retreat and returned 
having in custody Aid. Leslie. During the 
interval that elapsed, on the snggeenonof 
Aid. Baxter, Mayor Boswell entertained the 
council with blood-curdling accounts of his 
adventures in the Rooky mountains and the 
great Northwest. He advised everyone m 
the room to go and see the “incomprehensi
ble greatness of that glorious country.

The council resumed, passed the by-law, 
and adjourned at 10.35.

the soloes of the cityMMIt SPOBTIMQ NEWS.“3Ili isrsHis
pauper immigr 0f parliament for tary, announced that correspondence he Mayer

JohnBarry, member of stating that the tfce Baektea.
r t ,o Togo ^eY°r^'^nfhUMKnMid^eîUd prospecta were that they would have the The city father. met bet night after
London, June 12, 1883. Castle G»rden thia aotionof the greateet trotting meeting ever held in Can- three weeka- holiday. Mayor Boswell wee

My Dear Would : I dare say your re- atropg disapprov ^ throwing inch a ada. It was mentioned that the track re- . , b t and healthy
Letter From a Former Torontonian Willi a | , correspondent will keep yon weU non-productive people on quired some attention, and Mr. Duggan ia the ebs , ing Tbe

Surveying Party In the Far West. * ^nattor. in connection with Ktyo the.to£ of New Yort He was repeated to get to work « e°on~ ftom hw trip to The

The close confinement of the office began tentionforftmoment. It i, thie. I think the OOVEBNMENT OF IBBLAnD. grating «de of badges, wm an- turn at tbetiUnd “d “H»Tt 
to tell on my health,so I thought a summer -t extremely unfortunate that a team of In- _ .... H—tH-r fer Bunffmrvan S at one Slier with the free Tbe ohuf of police alio Lit in a com-
out here “roughing it would build me up dianl accompimes the Canadian team. It (ram the Parmelltlee. nee of the stands, a po^on \ ... tin/that Dolioe ooold not re-
again, and I have it rough enough for any- u enough to understand why it was Dublin June 25.-O’Donnell, member ef the west stand to be reserved for ladies, mnmoation stating t P°

party, now in range23,^tomi.hip 2*' ^ « but the fact of the matter is that English' Freemsn-, Journal that the adoption by the i tber# waaevery assurance that three gentle- D *t Dr0Tincial secretory Lnmsden

Far as we can go Theae base line, number well-known principle ot Easts ur ex scene, ton o!the tti Stt^ïïSnbSîîrf tSta et the g0Tero0r had approved of the by-law. re-

tes: M-LicLau™.»., mj.7 aj^SAigSg.Sfgg»*; a.»-"• »MSa7B£.»!S
about a year old, has a population of 1680, deliberately, after the many remarks made queen from among the Irish me * *trlct ob»ervsnce^fthe laws. tion was read protesting against laying a
and is growing very rapidly. When we to yi,ur correspondent as to the composition parliament . tiaelng at Brighton Beach. double set of street car tracks in George

in three week, we were in the centre of it foie, that should any team visit England MUe Mae la Ceaaeet »l"ge attendance at the races. The weather Urge bomber of the signer, are farmers.
A bouse is ouilt in about three days. It is in the future it is highly essential that tbe A aevea Banarea au_waa bright and the track fast. First race, Aid. Farley handed in the resignation of
at the jonction of Moose Jaw and Thunder re(iei£ing be left at home. All interest waa _ A p. three-quarters mile, won by King Fan, with Aid. Bell for St. Stephen ■ ward. The re-
creek.: Moose Jaw creek is not verg large, John who in hif ooetume Montreal, June 25.-A Pacific contact wree wMMnmu*, Eoe, three. sigoation was accepted. On the motion of
but has a very deep swift current, aod Hows oent ^ 8 ’ .. . .. has been given out to L. M. Shots of Phils- qurterl mjj( won by Hiokory Jim, with Aid. Crocker, Aid. Turner was appointed
into the Qu'Appelle river. Thunder creek was of far more importance to the majority d l hia t0 build anew line of railway from Barfield aeoond ; 1.161. Third race, one the representativeof the city at tbe Credit
ie no larger than the Don, but its banks are of the spectator» than the game itself. 1 P . g Marie, some 700 mile,won by Navarro, with Boccaccio second; Valley railroad board in ptoceof Ald.Bell.

3TWtfriars,«n3 S&lhsartWE ftaaaffiy
“ W« ira J.. th. i. ».rj DmblKti JU» IS .1 B-1I..1.» .Ill »ffZgZuS!*’JSRÆJE «SKrti'oSS^iîJll lllî” .a.,!,. WT™.

level and anlendid for farming but along the be a great day, as the Prince and St. Lawrence in o ------------ city solicitor be instructed to prepare leases
Big Arm valley there is nothing except sand I princess of Wales are to be present, nectiona. ________ __________ Baela* at Chleage. to les»e<s of «ltVProP"^ 21.3
hills and alkali slough, for nearly twelve I aBd the match is marked In the Court Jour- Br THE LAKE OF COMO. Chicago, June 26.-At the Chicago *S«oiir lost, fromase
miles. After crossing that valley wt had nal M one of the coming social events. The ______ I driving park to-day the weather was cloudy, t„ Front street. Hon. Frank Smith, premises in
beautiful rolling praine for over eighty boy. are well and look aplendid, notwith- ^ Theatre Burned and FertySevea Feeple w and pinching. First race, all ages, rear of above*, having tranuieot Wx 134 ft. on
mile., when the .and hill, came in sight .tanding tbe herd work they have expert- A ™ hilled. Mven furling., Sadie McNeiry won, with the
again abng the banka ot the Saskatchewan. enced. The burly representative of the . June 25.—While a performance I Rena ti aeoond; time 1.31, Second race, wm.^tamaav. land In front of water lot

» » vu „!w » Tnis sand drift» before the wind like snow. Credit Valley railway think» this country . . t(l. Pnnnet theatre at all ages, mile heats, April Fool first, Bee- NOi 3» U<1 being eltuate No. 19, south side of
meat *> the city. .* “one Dla0B we traveled over the tops of will do, while Dun Wiman’e representative was being given in the Puppet tneawe « ^ r L46a Fourth Front Itreet eut, to x 180, at *12^60 per foot, front-

This Bcheme ha. evidently been floated Lees jutting out of the “dunes." The east U seriously entertaining the propoaition of Derioro on the .here of *h« L»ke °f 9*^ rMe, maiden two year old., five furlong», ?melt°hn ̂ Met^ p'l^bel^ eHueto
upon an absurdly stupid interpretation of bank of the river is one desert of sand hills taking up his permanent Tendance here, the structure took fire and was entirely de- I VozU won, J. 0. Cooper was put beek for 5™.% west side w«t Market street, 28 x 95, at
the following clause in tbe lottery act : for three miles. The river where we cross- The ruddy, genial bookkeeper of the Impe- stroyed. " ““““ ’** ‘ 1 ' ** —*

“Nothing in this act contained shall pre- cd it ia over half a mile wide, and, at the rial bank thinks lacrosse toe hard work, as and twelve injured. , ...
vent joint tenants in common, or persona t;me 0f onr visit was very deep and swift, they have no time for fnn. Lyman looks A large portion of the dead boat» at
having joint interests droite indivis in any ^ye kad one boat that could carry two and the pink ot perfection, while the repreaen- Dervia are thoee of women and ohildren.
real or personal property, from dividing such we pl(i(uej our provisions over in it. We tative of tbe legal profession preserves his xhe wounded were hurt by leaping tnrongn
property by lot or chance in the same man- awa'm tlle horaea across and made a raft of u>nal philosophical attitude and plays with the windows. A child was flung out 01 tne , stockings of St. Louie, 1. 1
ner as if this act bad not been passed. the oarta but the current carried them down his characteristic energy. One word in fa window by a mother and iell upon a pie 01 p , 25.—Providence, 12: 180, attlO perfox,., -.............- ----------

It is plain that this clause doe. nothing ,hree miles before we could laud them. The vor of the author of “Lacrosse, and how to atraw. This u the only one of tile yoto- J* wo, ««rartoot : rfo. 29 FroPistreet
more than permit persona already possessed ™ at Unk ha. a good supply of wood chiefly I play it.’’ He take, the cheew. He must tora present in the ball that wa. not New York, 8. o. Detroit S£°t'.it%” TFrom st “ef^
of joint interests in property, such as the aan and poplar. Along the bauka we shoe have been in such a hurry as to hive totally hurt. ... Buffalo, June 25. Buffalo, , ’ 2g16x 180? at Ko per foot, and that such new bases
heirs of an estate, members of a partner- ,h Bame We wanted, principally geese overlooked the duties of a goal keeper. We The show was held in a large nan over a 0. I uke effect from the date of the expiring of the leases
ship, or others having mutual interests in a jjuoga_ I aaw antelope, elk and wolves, always used to hear so much of what, the tavern. There were ninety persona Loumvillx, June 25.—Metropolitan», 6; under whleh the said «veral propertfts have been
horae, ora farm, or furniture, or other prop- “^dh“y were too ah, for ua. Beer track, “sera and yellow” could do were their repre- hall, .Bengal light BoUp», 1. KVS.u^sp^oM^1 ^ '
erty to divide it amongst themaelvea by lot verv numeroua on the «and bars but sentatives only to turn out for a few prac- gre a„d the sparks set fire to a quantity ot ■— Carried
—and the clause in np way eauctlon» any We never aaw the “genuine article.” For tices. With such a brilliant goal keeper, atraw and firewood stored in an1 adjacent HaaUa Seing t# Mlaaeapelte. The council went into committee of the
scheme each as here proposed for selling tifty miles weet of the river it is very level the Shamrock» would doubtless «hake in room. On perceiving thenamee tne anow- I Chicago, June 25.—Arrangement» were wboleon the reports from the different com-
tickets or share* to outsider» who have no and g00d for farming, the soil being a rich their shoes. , , . . “»n «hooted “fire, but tne oomnleted here to-day with Hanlan, Plato- mitteee, Aid. Crocker in the chair. On
such interests for the express purpose of ci,y ioam- The weather on the whole hea been ex- thought the cry waa merely » realietie d- ^j-jjoemer, Lee, Bilev end Teemer to I item of $325 in the executive oommittee’e
enabliag the latter to ganble and the specu- -fhere we .truck the Coteau hills, tremely good for cricket. Most of the tail of the show and remained «eaten. in-an intemetional regatta on report for fees to Christopher Robinson,
lators to plunder the public by a lottery. Thege ar0 a ,enes of mounds averaging grounds are in run-getting older and some Cries of “ fire were toon reuedoutoWe inn Minnetonka, Minn. QC„ for legal opinions, Aid. Maughau

If the speculators interested 10 the Guelph from 50 to 150 feet in height, and 24 miles big score» have already been made. Special hall. The audience thinking an affrav bad r --------- I tanked for particulars. He sail the council
] property are “joint tenant» or tenants m acr0M_ Along onr line theie was one con- interest centres in the doings of Lancashire, arisen in the street barred withi e Heavy PERSONAL. bad inoreaeed the city solicitor's salary. He
I common, or have joint interests droits in- tiuuoua atring of sloughs. We were three which has already started on a brilliant table the door leading from the hall. Thay --------- thought that gentleman should pay for any
I dims" in it, they may lawfully divide it (Uya in crossing, ard during that time were season. After defeating Oxford it gained a did not di.oover thvir mistake until the WlUs, j,„ of Montreal, tiin ontofle legal help required. Aid. Clarke
I amongst themselves by a lottery, but the wet t0 the waist from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. wad- brilliant victory over Kent and followed flames bnrat into the room. the fi seid the expenditure had been authorized

law will not permit them to sell it to others ■ b t j am UHefl to that now, The worst this up by inflicting a nine wicket defeat on had been put out forty-,"®“ “ ° y> „nnir_ sir Alexander by the council. He gave the particulars
by.uch immoral means. alough wa, 40 chain, across and up to the Notts. To-day they began their annual corpse, were found n“r tbe table, includ- , reply to Sted for and th. item ^a«ed. Id. Davie.

Singularly enough these Guelph lottery a)l the way. Since leaving the contest with the M.C.C. The match stands ing the bodies of the showman »pd his | Qalt Mid that^Prince Pj^ moved to strike ont the clause the 1 sport
gamblers appeal in their prospectus (follow- (<oteau Hills we have had good country, thus: M.C.C. 1st innings 151 and 47 for six wife, ________ _________ would like to come to . , of the committee on work» granting the
ing the example of all similar swindles) to 8nd are now camped near the fourth prm- wickets. Lancashire 1st innings 100. The , D A yD jrjshheN. The queen e condition ie greatly lmprovea. rjRht ^ (or lhe .treat railway company
the “wealth and bua.neaa and social stand- cipal meridian taking a day’» rest on ac- M.C.C. were defeated by Norfolk by 152 1BE______  I She wa able to walk from the train to her . double track in George street from
ing” of the promoters “as a guarantee of tho Count of tne rain. O11 June 1 we bad a tor- rana, Yorkshire achieved a deceatve vie- Th pgenlx Farit Execution» Deneaaeed I carriage on her arrival at Windsor. King to Front «treat. He explained that as
absolute fairneaa and equality of the divi- rjble blizzard, with hail. Iu a genuine tory over Kent by an innings and 131 runs, as a Massacre. Mr. Heim rod yesterday received the con- I lc, fortb in the petition presented to
eion to be carried out to the satisfaction of biizzlr<1 the wind ia terribly strong. On one while Surrey easily defeated Middlesex at tne j 25-At a meeting of gratnlatione of his many friends on his th„ council, were this privilege grant-
all concerned.” Just imagine joint ten- OCea8ion we were camped beaide a large Oval by ten wicketo. Eieexuefeated Herts London, P,,cntion. of the appointment as German con.nl at Toronto. ed tbe hay market in that street
ante of property being unable to divide it a|kali Une when one came on, and it fairly by an innings and 10 rune Yorkshire and Irishmen m Paris, the executions of the PTh Qi0hehas had to let another of its would be destroyed. Ala. Turner
amongst themselves without punting a blew tl)e water in ahteta right up the banks, Huitex is now in progress; Sussex has maile Pk(enix park murderers in Dublin were de- ito „0 i„ Mr, Phillips Thompson, said that that waa the only way the com-
proapectua assuring themselves of their own Tlie night before the blizzird oame on I no 182 in the first inrnnga, while Yorkshire DOnnced as a massacre. I whose connection with that journal termi- pany could avoid changing horses in the ti,. aitnailon In Aaaam

complices in this specious fraud, a*1 tollows : y ALLAN MUIBHE XD. mens (twelve aside) by 7 runs in the first and Healy, home ruier, have been nommât- The “"“^‘LvTud B^oher wL oele- car. to run down Yonge south of King to smites are entrenched twenty-five miles
Col. N. Higinbotham, ex - M. P. for ------------ —------------  inning». The annuel 1. ,e' ed for tbe vacant seat in the house of oom- of the Bev. Henn’ Beeoner wm tbe Front, and the retail merchants would not . IIanoi and arc well armed and oonfi-

- t?r;-ff ““ “aflaws srsftt =iarrss. - » ». =;sfas
T..R Ciller, F. J. Chadwick, M. Sweet- „reategt lawleasneas prevails in the depart- In a match played at Alveaton on Wed- London yesterday. The chairman reported j aaanmptlon of the rag y . for both wharves), exceeding the amount wealthy citizen of Basex county,
man, Solomon Meyers, Th-ma» A Heller, « Indians are openly captured and ne-day between the Hanbury and C-epatow that the operation, for the year had been .. states NEWS. placed in tbe ealimatea by «759, your com. ’ - , with a blackamilh, name
nen, collector ol cu.loma, Thomas Wa-ta. fom)d to work 0r sold into Slav, ry. Theae clubs, Dr EM. Grace -cored nofewer and tbe tenants were returning VNITBD STATE** fnittee c.nnot recommend it. acceptance, ”holt hearing of threats
Arthur McQuill.n, Chri-tian K eep i,ldians when not employed in the imme- than 243 for Haobnry. O» *he Mlowing and pa,fog rents. A dividend of five per 8aTent..nfoe republican county conven- but would submit the ..mefor the consider- “ .^“"' the bkeksmith wen! to the shop
l.rendJ C. Ccfleecomrniit.e, sud li at diate vicinity are «old off in drove, to work day the Lansdow.. and Bristol Medical» cent. was declared. I tion. hive been held In Iowa, out of which atioo of the council.’’ On motion of Aid. “„ed ^ a flve p0U.„l weight, but before
but not least, E J. McF.lderry, eecretary. ( tfae plantitioni in the heart of Brazil, pliyed a matoh on the grounds of^theformer, PerneU in an addrea. at Monaghan to- b(”'fo7deel«ed in favor of prohibition. Baxter the clause wa. referred to the exeou- it hiaP opponent^awnlted him

Besides the foregoing, who are liable to u ,a* slaving expeditions visit many" of when Dr W G. Grace made loO (not out) day told the forge crowd which gathered to fiftyma® „ Savings bank tivw committee to provide for the deficit if leonii.useit « H craahing hU skull
indictment, tbe prospectus gives the follow- lhcUDtXr| ,rtd tributaries ol tho Amazon for the MediMls. .. hear him that if they desired another land The Woodbnry, IConu., Havinge X ibe (|)W fit- Aid. Walker moved ^kming hmi

rtferencit—only think ol aud 88 horribles» «ere ever peipe- The other day I had the pleature of meet bd[ they must return Healy to parliament. I was burglarized on Sunday night ,$250U n lhll' the clause of the property committee’s and killing him._____________.
iral.d during the days of the African slave fog Mr. N. P. Todd, well known in oonneo- ------------- *------------- o»h and ell the securities were sto . report which recommended that the city Balanrt, the F reach Briber,
traie are of common occurrence in the in- tion with Guelph cricket “‘“K Yw will CÂBBTa AtD INVINCIBLES. Patrick Egan waa tendered a I«o*P‘*°,l ,t council .eapectfully lay the matter of grant- B lJ| June 25 -Boland, who wa.
lnnd wateis of tbe South American conti- also be glad to learn that Dr. Herb Mickle ----- --- I St. Louis on Sunday night. Judge John . Edward Hanlan a license at the Island ", ’ w hftVet has taken his M. It. C. 8. , Falal FenIIlei at lhe t'erregh Between I y,^ed|| for denouncing the Phœnix perk favorab]. before the commissioners, end extradited from trance on a charg

„ . , The protracted argument in the celebrated Irish MllllUmen. I murders, wu hissed. which the executive committee would not fo» obtained «00,000 francs from a banker
The Weeiher at Chicago. ......... libel case of Belt v. Lawes came to a eon- Dublin, Jane 25 —There was a temble r-Mnitchea from pointe on the Missouri ooncur fo be adopted, notwithstanding tho by false pretences, has been acquitted, the

Chicago, June 25.—An extraordinary | ciu,ion last Siturdiy, end as waa naturally affrav at the Cnrragh last evening between I «{«r Jav that nearly all the bottom lande I ann concurrence of the executive. Aid. uibnnal finding the prisoner was only liable
to be expected, tbe court announoed that It » _May0 mjlitfo and some L,e iouodated and hnndrtda of thousand» Walker spoke in support of his motion, to civil action. It was proved on the trial
would take time to consider lto judgment * P»rty * * I of dollars worth of crops ere destroyed. Aid. Rysn opposed it, and said the sole re- that Boland really had relations of a eerious
No case has come before tbe court since the English soldiers. Five of the participants -. lnds npon thousands of acres of .pnifsihility ol witholding or granting licen- character with Gambetta.

Sürç ss-WJSüiïs ”û »... ». ». sïa rr.™ V":.”; »,:t&. .'.tns-a =.,.«» ~ ■».». »-* -»»; =»• à ssxhJîS n Kd»risüïïïïvs. °- » »■ --forty throe days, during which time eighty- l,D militiamen and not between the former Csiro. Tb who ehould have control of the engineer at man com Wy, «rople. bta ewwdmqet tbe
two witnesses were called for the plaintiff and Briti.b troops, as it fir. reported. It Lonti yeeterday------- --------------  ^ ^ „„vernor or the steward. The Imparting a knowledge el ntoge »“? •'"»
and aixty-one for tbe defence, the jury on(iinattd in a gambling diapu edurinit I Jewish Trial» la Meaeary. property committee decided on the former and mg to tho young c'erhant AlreadyHIr Jo n
found a verdict for the plaintlft and awarded whi,;b the Mayo men oaUeiT the Dublin men ” juae 25.-The development of fne «ecative on the latter. The committee got unto the “era,hed tragedian .Wde, and I. rap
him £5000 damages. The perticnlar oom- Caieya and invuciba. The fight lasted I Lo. 00 , Hyrrahhaza, of the whole decided in favor of th# gover- Idly picking up th. different operatic »*" **th

Tits illicite» Tj'pc-nHtcr». p'aint, a» Mr BrVr. alleg'd, waa that he wa. over an hour, each Jide using atone, and farther soendati at the trial at Byrygnq.za, wine ^ f m<) nUry report 0f the exre- which the garden, abound. The style In which b.
jane 25—The union Ooinposi h.u.ly libelled and held up to ridicule and flroirms freely. The conflict wae only Hungary, of the Jews charged with murder- re„vmLuding the payment of $117 did the "hardly ever" ncue In Pi efo.eyeeterd.y

Can ago, Jn • ir , c-mlum ly »s a statute jobber and broker qutl,rd by tbe offioere toreaiepiog to fire f s gbrietUn girl, has given nee to the | “trr® ,t tojalnea French, on balance of pur- afternoon wa. enough to bring tear, to the eye» of
tor» on the daily papers of this cy 0f other men’s sculpture. The defendant upon the men. One of tbe men killed wae * Quarters that the proeeontion eha«e money of fire hall site on William the whale, and a doctor hae been In constant attend-
voted to exact 45 cento per thousand vms now ..eka to aet the verdict elide on the a sergeant. .* , . . ffovaral Jewish wit atreef. 8t. Penl’e ward, bring a liability of »nce on the woolly horw ev r since.s»jsssgeisjçgfS1» airsssaAissvs

" -. x."n w .»» jg» aa-,,a s-jeshs
tornev-generel venus O'Reilly, and the case B'tmm U is tull mg from severe piine atld to have been murdered bed quarrelled m|tted by them la connection with the content-
is likely to come for argument before the in the side. .^“"". friind^ ^f the ^lri E‘e nŒïïCion. oîTuî ^nmUfe.^.d"h".
privy council in the course of a fortnight or An Amtro-ü jrraau in.1 ust rial and art ex- I pe»red, ina tbe^ M council met wttbtbetr approval, the only departure
thru? weeks. I understand that Attorney- hlblfioD wüJ be h«dd at BjiIIu in 1885. when they mieeeû ner naa wn inc» thsfc ^ dty swent to out in water and
., i it t l. nrimfl over PMDCciailv to , , , D |. • I aVja might hsV6 00in mitt u lUlOldr, X06 I jewel conn® lions to the kerb for flve unoccupied(uneral Mowat hse come over P J Thn lowrr hon^of tho dm a aw Berlin haa * nSJJ5r the sister of the desd girl to- lots owsed by tbe urtversity. Your committee
argue the question ou behalf of the province ed Uie guv.-rnm ni'/ church bill by 224 employer s Esther (the dead therefore ssk tbst authority bo given to the mayor
of Ontario, aud I believe is to be eeeieted "eu day testified that he met «itner (wm» "touta th. neawry agmement .ftcr being,,q-caf—‘•’fetfirggjg .......... “ îSfs**s«ias»5a!"JBB
bridge company. Mr. Crooks, Q C„ U in government. magtitrate who examM Moritz ttoMri ^ ^ lu wwt cnd
town, as ulao the Hon. A. N. R'cha.d., ex- A fire yesterday on the Island of Onto- threatened M®"1* Md^old”iST, The committee of the whole then roee.
lieutenant-governor of Brl-i.b ColnmbU. j-wsky, buwia, deetroW property worth m.nt if be did notoonfme »od WW h»m ^ e„a,.cl A-d W.lk-r.gain moved that

a million aod a half of dollar». father had eonfeeaed, tnM inuoeiuK oonnc.l _ iv» an < xprceni-o <>f opinion in
Two thousand political end ordinary y th.t he mw the murder cozunittod ^ ^ ^ ^ Klward

prisoner, have arrived at Tom.k, Rue.U, i„ the aynagogne before the midday meal tovorm « * 16
by g^eamera in which typhoid and dipbtheris was psruken of._____________ ^.ld. Baxter s$id the nnbj ct hsd already
have been raging. The priions at Tomsk An tUsrmnrt linulii been disposed of and tne motion wai ont of
“^Tne' D° k e" of' Con naught yesterday opened I i leant, N. Y., June 26.—Alderman I order r|]VH (hatwaJ ]n

the Irish lace exhibition in the Mansion | jam»# A Fahey, who was appointed last | Ald. Baxter -p|„ G, .l ecmut the ruling

•elves to corrupt 100,000 of their country
men—whose ticket money they covet— 
without pity, or patriotism, or religion.

As the collapse of the Watford joint 
tenant" lottery lait month hae failed to teach 
these Guelph mammon worshipers discre
tion, it only remains for the county 
attorney at Guelph to see thet they are all 
indicted before the next grand jury, in pur
suance of the attorney-general’s recent cir- 
cular on the subject, and that tLe postoffico 
authorities confiscate all their mail matter.

MORE LOTTERY SWINDLES
THK BO 1 EH OJF ALDEBMEN ONCE

hose ox xnmiB native 
HEATH.

THE JOINT TESANC1 BODGE BY 
BEAD * STATE SPECULATORS 

IN GUELPH.
ci own

iwanB Transacting Civic Affairs 
—The Hernia, license Butasse-The 

Hie AHventares in
A Review of t o.nly Crlehel—A Celebrated 

libel Cue—Canadian Lawyers In Eng
land.•neneerallty ef Fnblle Men—Trying Ie 

Hide Themselves Wader Christopher 
Reblaaon’s Coat-Tails.

We call the attention of the authorities 
to another audacious violation of the lottery 
laws by “The Guelph Opera House Com
pany Trust.” This lottery is the familiar 
old device of a few real estate speculators 

J pooling their property in trust “for euoh 
persons as may become shareholders, to be 
disposed of in 100,000 shares at $2 per 
share.” The scheme ie to obtain $200,000 
by the sale of tickets for property which 
they generously offer to redeem from those 

! who may win it in the lottery at the price 
. ol $104,000, thn» leaving to the «peculators 

the tidy little sum of $96,000 profit out of 
100,000 ticket holders, 98,129 of whom must 

'draw blanks and get nothing for their 
I money. The prospectas candidly explains 

*< tickets numbering from 1 to 100,000 to bo 
placed in wheel No. 1 ; tickets representing 

I allotments (1871 in number) to be placed in 
I second wheel N.o. 2. After such placing,
I wheels to be revolved and a ticket to be 
I withdrawu from each simultaneously ; al 
I lotmen*. so drawn to go to the holder of 
I sh*r<i number so drawn, drawing to continue I iLûtil 'oil the allotments are disposed of.

«• The drawing to take place on ot about 
August 30, 1883, at the city ball in 
Guelph.”

By these criminal means the speculators 
hope to accomplish the desirable end, of 
loading their burdenaome real estate at 
handsome cash profita and erecting an opera 
house, “ which will be a means of affording 
recreation to the citiiens as well as an orna-

From en Occasional Correspondent.

SAND and slouobs.

one

The Esplanade TraMe.
Engineer Chanute haa reported to Snpt. 

Whyte of the C. V. B. on the beet means

track accommodation, and at the »»me 
time diminish the present danger and de
lays in reaching the water front. He sug
gests an enlargement of the Union pas
senger station, together with new street» 
of access, a remodelling of both the through 
and local freight yards, with largely jn- 
ci eased accommodations, and a re-location 
of some building». He believe* that a new 
«treat—60 feet wide—along the water front 
and south of tbe existing tracks must soon 
be made as proposed by the mayor of To
ronto. It seems to him that even if the 
crossings be protected by gates «^watch
men the danger to the public “, ^l«7iln8 
running line within five feet ot the bon*», 
is too great to be long endured. Mr. Che 
nute also auggeats that apnr tracks to the 
different manufacturing establishments 
along the Esplanade would do away with 
much teaming and expense. As regard 
tbe protection of human life, be ia of opin
ion that hoisting pole gates at the different - 
crossings would be sufficient for the pre
sent. Eeventually, however, it will be 
necessary to carry some of the atreeto over 
bead, say, perhaps, Yonge, Church, and 
York streets, —

to the property 
. Bell.

an-

ettracond; time 1.48, 1.46, I.Mf. fourth | ££»££ « «

EiEBven p*”0B'wera IJ •• ' » ai— s—J t™n— Ot I time l.uo. Mary Worthington, executor», and exe-
——— cutrix and trustees ol aud

Baseball Yeeterday. i„t will and testament of Juhn Worthington,
GFkLPH,Ont., Jnn.25.-M.pl. Leaf.,5;

' " I “ I numbers as follows : No. 33 Front street east, 27 x
loot : No. 81 Front street east ; 27 x

under the

Bailable Garden Hose.
The Gutta Percha and Rubber company 

have on hand a full supply of garden hoae 
of their own make. Etch length U 
stomped with the company’s name. Do not 
purchase goods which do not bear th 
maker’s name. Onr good* are selling at l»c 
per yard. No. 12 King street esst.

The Large»! In Fxlslenee.
New Orleans, Jane 25.—The Planters 

cotton seed oil works in Algiers were struck 
by lightning daring a thunderstorm this 
evening, set on fire, and entirely ^«etroyed. 
It was the largest cotton seed oil mill m 
existence. Tie loss is estimated at a 
million dollars. Several cottage» adjoining 
the works were also destroyed. Five Ore- 

slightly scalded by an explosion.

Farther Outrages at Mllwaebee.
Jane 25.—Twelve sailors

boarded the barge AnnaVought this morn
ing to carry the threat against union crew into execution, but thedatter 
bid away and a .mall boy told the intruder» 
the men were on ahore. A visit was made 
to tho steam barge Raleigh of Cleveland 
and the crew were forced ashore but re
turned.

r
men were

Milwaukee,

Hammer.

ing nam«s as 
i tut owners who divide their own prop Tty 
by lot against themselves giving references . 
—The stionco » for this immorality are 
Geoige S.tewiu, Col, A. H. Macdonald 
barrister, Aid. James Hewer, James Cor- 
mack, F. Sweetman, E L. Galee, («rorge 
A. bommerville, Aid. D. Coffee, A d 
George Skin-er, Wm. Reynold, (county 
treasurer), Aid. Wm. Russell, A. Dunbar, 
barriater-at-law, Henry Hatch, Dr. Hayes 
and J. D Williameon.

In circular, dated June 20, 1883 request_ 
ing parties to act a» agent» for the sale of 
share, or tickets, E J MeElderry, the Mo
ratory, ii ftrm. the public “that iu 
the n-ceut difficulties connected wi-lr tire 

' London and O tawa 1 rtteriea” the specu
lator, c raoaotol with the preaen «.i.idle 
“required to be jonvinoed of its b gdry him. 
tre fully satisfied on that ht'ad ** ,l'" 
cen ts to say. “donnent legil c .umh ! Ii*vv 
brnn ooihUlted, a mm g them Cur :»rop vr 
n i.iu.on, E r| , Q.U., Ibe e der ol the 
Caii’idiati b.r, who ,ionouice 1- perlcotlv 
legal ml unohj-ottotiab'e in «very «»y. 
A, I ni» ar l purchiie.ra I f ahi.ri a nr ed lint 
II tlefoic ba under any r pp reboot ion of 'e 
c-mil g h -b.e at law in uny m»oi er. I he 
silo e. a-e in parcel, often and twenty-live 
st $2 e .cli aud a cummiesio-i 10 per ceo . 
w,U be allowed to «gents. A lurge numb- r 
have already been disposed ot, »"d the 
bilan ce are being rapid y tsk n up. 1 ' y u 
decide to accept egency, 1 shall bo g'»d ** 

or-fer without delay.—Youra 
. G. O. H.

experienc d here to-dayspell of weather waa 
beginning with a cold wave about midnight 
and lasting till deik this evening. Ibe 
mean temperature w i aliout fifty degrees 
above. Firra were Imilt in many office» 

Winter umlei wear

V

I and priva-e house», 
end top mate wne in much request. At 
Ihersois sptetotors with overcoats buttoned 
up had to keep moving to prevent being 
ohillrd through. A alight ram has been 
tailing since eitfht this evening.

“Ysm 'very well pleased with The World and think 
It worthy of auppurt—Hedontc suheci Iber.

William» it Co. Is tho name ot our firm-Hr wo 
* Lindsey.

A spicy little dally [Die WorUJ-Monnt For.st 
Confederate.

German» and Czechs.
Vienna, June 25.—Massex, rector of a 

university, made a epeech in lira diet re- 
cent 1 y in which he «poke agaiusttho Ger- 
tniDi in favor ot th* C zeiLs. SiXTy*three 
out of seventv-foiir professors of the univer
sity have signed » protest denying that they 
-yiiipathize wi ll the view* of the rue'or. 
The student» have also shown their disap
proval of his remarks by making a rioton. 
demonstration against him.

ABOCTTIISOKRMAS COSSUL.
I will hoist the Gorman flag, have a picnic, and 

Mk all tho boys—Herr von Heimrod, consul of the 
Oermaa Empire.

I sm to bo his A. D. C. and private secretary, ard 
don't you forget It—Max Jung.

And I’m to make his diplomatic suK—Hans Kelz.
Well, I’ll be consul for Hamburg yet—Nordy.
Ill keep my eye on the consul and go to his pic

nic-CommUsioner Doherty.

receive your
truly, E J. McElderhy, stcy
C0W.U.Urecquito»t„fl,d that Mr. Chri.’o- 
pher Robinsou. Q C., will not thank tne.» 
lottery «harpers lor tbrtr puff, and that be 
never pronounced their lottery leg-*!.

To etty nothing of the absurdity vf send, 
ing undivided shares in Guelph town loto 
by poet “in pared, of 10 and 2o at $2 

. to agents to sell on commission, tlieso
verdant Guelph joint tenante imagine that 
by the transparent device of calling their 
foil cry tickets “shares” they may sell them 
to 100,000 per-oni who have no lut-rest in 
the property, end thus evsde the lottery
U The low standard of morals amongst the 

promoter» of thie Guelph iniquity 1» mani
fest irom their circuler. They“r.quired to 
be canvinced of it» legality, and bel g 
fully satisfied on that bead,” they have no 
oono-rn »» to ito immorality,

s,. long a. they think lhe law w 11 not, 
iu'erlere ihcy have no qu ilnn ol . ousoieiico 
about aronaing the gambling inatincto of 
the multitude-but deliberately set them-

Prnsaiaand the Vatican.
Bebun, June 25 — A note from Cardi

nal Jacobiui, pajial secretary of state, ex-
pacpne. Jti via Bants.

The United Slaua l>< irrmlned to Prevent 
Their Landing. ..

New Yoke, June 25.—the conunisrion- 
era of immigration to day instructed the sec
retory of the biard to detain all immigrant* 
proved to have been sent here by fund» fur
nished by the British government and a 
committee was appointed to wait on the 
collector of lhe port and present affidavit* 
ni.ile by some jianpcr immigrants, and a»k 
th.vheetesmabipoompanira which brought 
them be compelled to return them to the

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
preisiog regret that Prussia had preferred 
legislation io negotiation on the church 
question, was handed to the Prussian re- 
preaen tative at the Vatican Fridav last. 
The protest ia merely a formal one. Prussia 
has replied in a friendly spirit.

t0'°7rl.K™nZ!:
occasional rains. foUowed by clsarmti 

finer to-morrow. Not much change m
ate to 
north ; 
weather, 
temperature.

i leant,
James A Fahey, who wee appointed last ___ _________

house, London. He expreeaed the b°P* I grtdav beeper of tbe state hall, was arrested I and a vote waa taken with the following 
that tbe exhibition would lead to an ex ten- I ,, fiant Hoeadom I result •L of the laoe industry and th. proopority J- jKÜS "toM dotitt To ’sustain the mayor-Aid. Tamer, 

of Ireland. .. , , Fahey aome proper.) captured on the ball I Blevins, Davies, Wuikci, Saunders, Irwin,
A mai» meeting of anarchist» and wctol- 7 Hoeadorn and ton were knocked Murray, Steiner, Allan, Evan»—9.

i.fs was held in Mon,martre, near Paria, | fieub ^ ^ figbt which entiled. The »AM Tree*. Hall. Lo
in Die police Court to-day was very Jyle, Manghan, Rym

WOVE MKNTS ON OCR A N ST rA NS HIPS
Went an-l Worse.

Chicago, June 25.—The lard failure of 
McGooob, Kvrringham ft ;Co. grows 
. nd " ,irn .. tho acliul al.te of all,urn is 

v , ,, Tbe receiver in an iutirview 
gt,t .aid tbe liabüitie» would exceed 

six millions.

Reverted at tnmStcamehivhate.
Ju o 26.-Lake Neplgon..Father Point..Liverpool 

liter Hoi 11Uvopool 
. ! * t h - r i,olnt.. Uver, o<»l

!. New Ywrk...... Glsegow
..(^uu;ii#lown...New York

• u>,—,iafs was held in Muni martre, near Paria 
yesterday. Several thoownd people were 
present. The conviction aud extreme len
ience of Louise Michel were denounced.

worse Against—Aid. Tree-, Hall. Love. Car
lyle, Manghan, R"«n, f 'tug-, ru.ley, 
Sheppaid, Baxter, Clarke—11.•cere I » 2j.T-UalUc.d. disgraceful,
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